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THE FRLAX CULTUBE.
Te the. Honorable George PErwn, Chairman of Cora.

mittec on Agrionituro, &o., &o.
Sîft,-In reply te Question No. 8 iu a

circular issued frein your Commuittcc on
Flux Culture 1 have the lionor te subinit
the fbllowing rcmarks:

First,-Tbat tise soil and climate of
Canada arc adinirably adaptcd te thegrowth
of tiis valuable plant is clcarly showvu by
tise fact that soîne teu thousand acres are
under cultivation this seasson iii the Upper
P>rovince.

Col. lMitehieil, of fthe Couuty of Halfon,
sind tlic Messrs. Perne, County of Water-
loo, have over three fhousan d acres, and the
balance is muade up iu vanious parts of the
Provinc, east and west of Toronto. In
inny instances parties who have grown it
for years, putting in only two or thrc
acres, have their fiffeeni or twenty acres
this year.

Parties with capital arc preparing tua-
ehiuery te fit it for mark-et, and some thirfy
new scutcbing tuilis are going îufo opera-
tien this fail in addition te thoso alrcady
at work ; aise two large manufactories for
spinuing and weaving, fhereby turning thec
rawv material iuto, xanufuctured goods fit
for home cousumption, thus affording a
large sianre of eniployrncnt te the mechan-
ical and luborng classes, and a saving of
tweuty par cent. duty on similar goods im-
ported info tho country. An article of
cearse lincu Nvili be offered iu the Canadiani
mnarket in a few wecks front the manufac-
tory of blessrs. Pcninc Brothers and Cein-
pauy, of Doon Mills, nent Gait, 'which will
ftake the place of the 5emdieqs cotton bags

herefofore in such domand anmong our fat-
mers. Shoc thread, tivinc, rope, and cord-
age arc already suppIied front titis establish-
ment, sampies of wvhich I beg leave te offer
your Comsiftcec for inspection.

Secondly,-Thc quantity of sced neces-
sary to 50W an acre is about one and a half
bushels. At Norval two bushiels have been
used, and at Sb. ?Iary's only one and a
quarter, but it is beotfer in ahl cases te sow
tee thick tItan too thin. The land bast
suited to thec plant is a dlay sub-soil with
a dccp loain ; but I have seen it grown in
cvery description of land in Irelaud. The
proper mode of preparing tise land is by
ploughing deep in the faîl of thec ycar;
aguxu i theli spring and thorougily lîarrow-
ing tise -round, passing flic roller over bc-
fore soilarrowin«r gairn1 Vith a liglit
seed h'arrow; and ]ast]yrolli»g te leave
thec sunilice as even as possible; tise seed
niuy be sown as carly as you eau get on the
land iu the spring, and gesserally cornes off
before whent or other crops, beîng coin-
iiionly ealled a nimety days' erop. R.iga
seed ii tlic best, and will produce fibre front1
thrcc te four inciles longer than amy oflier
seed; titis, howevcr, is expensive front the
cests of importation.

Canadian sced, wiienwcll cleansed, secins
te answer very webI nt present whscn chnnged
frein eue locality te, another.

In ireland flax sced is never allowed te
ripen, and f'rcsh Russian or Duteli seed is
sowu every year, producing a fluner article
of fibre fit fer the finest qualifies o? goods,
as canibries, daxnasks, &o.

The average quantity of sccd prodaeed
to u acre is twolve 1buqhelsi Worth last


